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A bstract
N onlinear coupling between inter-and intra-elem ent dynam icsappears as a collective behaviour
ofelem ents. T he elem ents in this paper denote sym ptom s such as a bacterium having an internal
network ofgenes and proteins,a reactive droplet,a neuron in networks,etc. In order to elucidate
the capability ofsuch system s,a sim ple and reasonable m odelis derived. T his m odelexhibits the
rich patterns of system s such as cell m em brane, cell fusion, cell grow ing, cell division, rework,
branch,and clustered clusters(self-organized hierarchicalstructure,m odularnetwork). T hism odel
is extrem ely sim ple yet powerful;therefore,it is expected to im pact severaldisciplines.
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W e consider non-equilibrium elem ents w hose internal dynam ics interacts w ith their
m acroscopicorm esoscopic order(1-5).A n assem bly ofsuch elem entscan describeoneaspect
ofsoft-m atter;there are exciting projectsconcerning softm atterin severalcountriesincluding Japan,w here a huge project started recently. T hese revealthe world-w ide im portance
ofsuch studies. In thispaper,the elem entsdenote sym ptom ssuch asa bacterium having an
internalnetwork ofgenesand proteins(6),a reactive dropletin reaction-di usion system s(7),
a neuron in networks(8,9),etc(10-14).T hese elem entsexhibitnotonly spatio-tem poralpatterns but also collective functions. For instance,the cohort m igration ofm am m alian cells
form stissue patterns(15,16),and the Proteus m irabilis e ectively invades hum an urothelial
cells by swarm ing(17). Further,swarm intelligence has been extensively studied in order to
enable a collection ofsim ple robotsto perform advanced tasks(18). H ere,we show a sim ple
m odelderived by m eansofm athem aticaltechniquesto study the cross-cutting phenom enon
underlying the above system s w hile ignoring system -speci c details. T he derived m odelexhibits rich patterns such as a m odular network and a closed m em brane that m oves around,
grow s,and m ultiplies like a cell. T his m odelis expected to shed light on issues related to
severaldisciplines.
In order to avoid an ad-hoc toy m odel,we propose a broad class ofm odels from w hich
we derive a sim ple m odelby m eans ofcentre-m anifold reduction and phase reduction(19).
A t the end ofthis paper,we brie y discuss the vast possibilities ofthis derived m odel.
Self-sustained (or lim it-cycle) oscillator is the leading candidate for the sim plest dynam icalelem ent. T hus, we assum e a supercritical H opf bifurcation for the intra-elem ent
dynam ics. A sim ple interaction am ong the elem ents ism ediated by a chem icalthatdi uses
in space. T hus, we assum e that the elem ents exhibit chem otaxis(20), w hich m eans that
the elem ents are driven by the gradient ofchem icaldensity,and the elem ents produce and
consum e the chem ical depending on their state. W e carry out centre m anifold reduction
in the neighbourhood ofthe H opfbifurcation point. H owever,because the reduced m odel
captures the criticalcentre ofsystem s,the m odeldescribes the system s in a broad param eter space untilanother bifurcation occurs. In addition,the reduced m odelcan be derived
from another class ofm odels having the sam e criticalcentre as that in our originalclass of
m odels. T hus,the m odelderived in the follow ing is fairly universal.
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T he reduced m odelofthe chem otaxis oscillators is given

i
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represents the internalstate ofith elem ent. T he D -dim ensionalrealvector ri represents

the position ofthe ith elem ent. isa com plex constant. P represents an interaction am ong
the elem ents and is given by
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w here c is a realparam eter. N ote that the m odelbecom es a potentialsystem w hen

is

adiabatically elim inated.In one-dim ensionalspace,thecoupling kernelG issim ply expressed
asG D = 1(r)=
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are com plex constants. In two-dim ensionalspace,G D = 2(r)=

K 0( jrj), w here K 0 is the m odi ed Bessel function of the second kind w ith a com plex

argum ent. In an any-dim ensional space, G (r) oscillates and rapidly decreases w hen jrj
increases,and G (r)alm ostvanishesw hen jrjisgreaterthan thecoupling length rc

1=R e .

T hus, the m ain characteristic of G (r) - oscillating and decreasing - is qualitatively well
described by G D = 1(r),w hich we substitute forG in an any-dim ensionalspace forsim plicity.
In fact,we num erically con rm ed thatthe spatio-tem poralpatternsshow n in thispapercan
be observed for the originalG w ith slight and suitable param eter changes.
W e now rescale Eq.(1) and Eq.(2). Introducing a variable

i

de ned as

[1 + ( G (0)+ c:c:)]tg,we rescale the spatio-tem poralcoordinate as ri0
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T hese equations contain the
=2,c3

Im =R e (> 0). N ote that c3 is the ratio ofthe tim e scales of

i

R e j =c j(> 0) and
and ri.

H ence,we derived two m odels: m odelI Eq.(1) and Eq.(2),and m odelII Eq.(4) and
Eq.(5). (T he second m odelis equivalent to the rst m odelin one-dim ensionalspace. In
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a higher-dim ensionalspace,the form er is an approxim ation ofthe latter as stated above.)
T hese m odels are extended m odels reported in the previous paper(21,22).
N ow ,we show the richness ofthese m odelsby using num ericalcalculationscarried outin
two-dim ensionalspacew ith a periodicboundary condition.T heboundary conditionsarenot
im portant in su ciently large system s because the coupling function G (r) decays rapidly
as jrjincreases. T he initialcondition is such that the positions and phases are random ly
distributed. T he num ber of elem ents is fty. T he gures show snapshots of the elem ent
distribution in two-dim ensionalspace after the transient tim e. T he colours represent the
phase

(or ) ofthe elem ent. Figure1 show s rework exhibited by the rst m odel. T his

pattern isstatic in space,and the phase waves spread from the centre ofthe pattern,w hich
can correspond to the target pattern in reaction-di usion system s. In fact,our m odels also
exhibitspiralwaves w ith anotherchoice ofparam eters. Figure2 show sthe closed m em brane
exhibited by the second m odel. T his m em brane m oves around w hile m aintaining alm ost
its shape. W e can observe the fraction ofthe m em brane w here the elem ents are relatively
synchronised(23). T his fraction is pu s up as tim e passes. T hus,in this gure,the m em brane subsequently m oves upwards. If we change the param eters slightly, the m em brane
is divided into two synchronous clusters, w hich grow to form two closed m em branes, and
this process repeats. W hen the num ber ofelem ents constituting one m em brane decreases
due to m em brane division,the elem entsm erge w ith neighbouring elem ents. T hisdynam ical
pattern rem indsusofthe proliferation ofcells. Figure3 show sclustered clusters(orm odular
networks)exhibited by thesecond m odel.T hisself-organised hierarchicalstructure isconstituted by synchronousclustersthatexhibitanti-phase synchronisation w ith the neighbouring
clusters,w hich rem inds us ofthe self-di erentiation ofcells. H ere,it should be noted that
in these three patterns,adjacentelem entsexhibitan approxim ate in-phase synchronisation.
W e cannot present allthe patterns in this paper;however,by sim ply changing the param eters,ourm odelscan exhibita junction ofthree branches,a crystalline lattice,gas,collective
translationalm otion parallelto plane phase-wave,stick-slip m otion ofclusters,train m otion,
etc.
In orderto understand the patterns analytically,we consider two-oscillators system ;this
corresponds to the case w here there is only one oscillator in the neighbourhood ofthe ith
oscillator. T his analysis sheds light on m any-oscillators system too. Because r_ikR^ji,the
two oscillatorsm ove only along a line parallelto R^ji thatdoesnotchange w ith tim e. T hus,
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FIG .1: Firework. Snapshot ofelem ent distribution in two-dim ensionalspace. T he colours represent the internalstate

ofthe elem ents. T he param eters are

and c = 1. T he space size is 120

= 0:8 + i1, = 0:1,b = 2 + i3:5

120,and it is show n in entirety. A lthough we have adopted a

point elem ent in this paper,we plot its position w ith a nite size for visualizing.

FIG .2:C losed m em brane show n in thesam e m annerasFig.1. T heparam etersare c1 = 1:5,c2 = 3,
c3 = 0:02 and

we use ri
R

r2

assum e R

= 0. T he space size is 10

10.

ri R^ji instead ofri. T he di erence ofthe two oscillators
2
1 and
r1 obeys _= 2e R cos( R c1)sin , R_ = 2c3e R sin( R c2)cos ,w here we
0 w ithout losing generality because we can transpose the labels ofoscillators 1

and 2.W hen the rstequation isdivided by the second equation,we can separate variables
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FIG .3: C lustered clusters (or M odular networks) show n in the sam e m anneras Fig.1. T he param eters are c1 = c2 = c3 = 1:5 and

= 1:6. T he space size is 30

30.

and R ;then,integrating once,we derive the invariant curve
jsin j = E e a1 R jsin( R
w here a1
w hen

sin(c1

c2)=c3 and a2

cos(c1

c2)ja2 ;

(6)

c2)=( c3). (W e can easily derive anothercurve

= 0 or c3 = 0.) E is a conserved quantity that is de ned by the initialconditions

(0) and R (0). T hus, the di erence of the two oscillators m oves on this invariant curve.
T his equation im plies that ifthe two oscillators synchronise (in-phase = 0 or anti-phase
=

),the distance m ust be R = c 2= m od ( = ). In fact,this distance can be observed

in Fig.3,w here the distance between the neighbouring elem ents in the synchronous cluster
isc2= ,and the distance between neighbouring synchronousclustersisc2= + = .Further,
Eq.(6)prohibitsthedistancefrom m aking therighthand sideofEq.(6)becom egreaterthan
one. T his im plies an e ective excluded volum e,i.e. the elem ents spontaneously m aintain a
nite distance between each other even ifthey do not have an excluded volum e. A nother
analysis can also be carried out,and we w illshow this elsew here.
A t the end ofthis paper,we com m ent on the vast possibilities ofour m odels. (1) T hese
m odelspertain to notonly the system sstated in the introductory partbutalso the follow ing
(a)-(f). (a) N etworks,w here the strength ofthe link (or edge) between nodes corresponds
to the distance jR ijjasshow n in Fig.4(a).A ctually,closed m em brane and clusterd clusters
correspond self-organised sm all-world network and m odularnetwork respectively. In a social
networking service,the update ofan individualpage is as frequent as that ofthe relation
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between individualpages,i.e. the tim e scale ofa node is com parable to thatofa link. T his
is rarely observed in conventionalhom e pages. O ur m odels can shed light on this type of
recent network types. In addition,our m odels suggest new possibilities for inform ation or
m em ory processing in neuralnetworks exhibiting spike tim ing dependent synaptic plasticity(ST D P)(24)etc. (b)Fluidsw here an acoustic wave m ediatesinteraction am ong the radii
ofbubbles. (c) M otile-spin glass,w here the state ofthe spin corresponds to the phase
(or ),and the wave function ofthe electron surrounding the spin corresponds to the oscillatory coupling function G (25) as show n in Fig.4(b). (d) R eaction-di usion system s. For
instance,the phase waves on the rework in ourm odels correspond to the targetand spiral
patterns in reaction-di usion system s. Further,the rework,branch,junction ofthe three
branches and celldivision in ourm odels can correspond to the spots,stripes,defects in the
stripes and pulse division in reaction-di usion system s(26). (e) Frustration system s. In our
m odelw ith som e param eters,the elem ents stabilize w hen they are located away from each
other. T his causes frustration in high-density elem ents system s. (f) T im e-delayed system s.
= 0 im plies an e ective delay in the interaction am ong elem ents. (2) T herm odynam ical
6
lim it,i.e. the presence ofm any elem ents,w hich involves non-equilibrium statistics and an
extended kinetic theory ofgases(27). W e can derive a continuous m odelfor the density of
elem ents. (3) T he coulom b interaction,i.e. galvanotaxis instead ofchem otaxis(28). T his
w illshed light on ionic uids w here dipoles m ay correspond to the elem ents. Further,this
is interesting because ofthe fact that cancer cells and,m ore generally,biologicalcells exhibit galvanotaxis. (4)T hree-orhigher-dim ensionalspaces. W e m ay observe self-organised
sphericalshells. (5)D esign ofm aterialshaving new ly identi ed physicalpropertiesby using
the self-organised structures ofour m odels(29,30).
T here are previous studies (referred in the introductory part) sharing sim ilar concepts
as in this paper. H owever, to date, we have not com e across m odels that are as sim ple,
reasonable,powerfuland thatprovide foranalyticalresults. Such m odelsare derived in this
paper.O urm odelsshow thatonly one variable (phase in thispaper)otherthan the position
variable is su cient to obtain the rich collective behaviour ofsystem s.
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